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�is publication is a codification of rules and regulations that pertain to students and student 
life. �e Code of Student Conduct is promulgated by the Office of the Vice President for Student 
Affairs under the power and authority delegated by the Board of Supervisors for State Colleges and 
Universities through the President of the University. 

Student Conduct and Responsibility

INTRODUCTION

�e mission of Nicholls State University extends beyond instruction and requires that the Uni-
versity maintain and improve programs which support and encourage the development of good 
character and responsible citizenship.

To this end the University expects its students and all members of the University community to 
respect the rights of others, as guaranteed by the U.S. Constitution and the Constitution of the State 
of Louisiana. �ese rights include: the right to due process of law, the right to individual dignity, 
the right to property, the right to privacy, freedom of expression, freedom of religion, the right of as-
sembly and petition, the right to vote, and freedom from discrimination. In respecting the dignity of 
all persons, the University condemns hate speech, as well as epithets and slurs based on race, gender, 
ethnicity, sexual orientation, disability, religion, etc. 

�e University expects all students to obey all federal, state and local laws, as well as properly 
constituted University authority, to fulfill contractual obligations, to maintain absolute integrity and 
a high standard of individual honor in academic work, and to interact and communicate with others 
in a respectful and civil manner.

THE CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT

�e Code implements the University mission in supporting the building of good character and 
responsible citizenship in its students by setting forth specific standards of conduct, the violation of 
which may be punished by discipline action.

�e Articles of Section One, below, list the offenses which may be punished, whether they are com-
mitted by a student acting singly or in concert with others, whether the violation occurs on or off Uni-
versity property, whether or not any action is taken by civil authorities.  �e University may also impose 
discipline sanctions if an off campus violation causes that student to be a clear and present danger or 
threat to the University community, or deters the University from its purposes, functions, or goals.

ACTS CONSTITUTING SANCTIONABLE MISCONDUCT

 1.1 Violation of the rights of individuals as established in the United States and Louisiana 
Constitutions.

 1.2 Verbal abuse in the form of “fighting words” or words directed at an individual, which 
tend to excite an immediate breach of the peace. 

 1.3 Harassing conduct of any kind including acts based on race, gender, ethnicity, sexual 
orientation, disability, religion, etc. 

 1.4 Violation of the privacy rights of others.
 1.5 �e willful, malicious or repeated harassment and/or following of another person that 

would cause a reasonable person to feel alarmed or to suffer emotional distress.  (See 
Stalking Policy/Section Ten).

 1.6 Physical abuse or threat thereof including acts of intimidation against any person or persons, 
or other conduct which threatens or endangers the health or safety of any such person or 
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persons including hazing, domestic violence or offensive touching (See Section 2.30).
 1.7 Sexual offenses, including offensive touching (sexual battery), nonconsensual intercourse 

(rape) and intercourse with a person who is incapable of giving consent due to some form 
of intoxication or who is otherwise incapable of giving consent.   (See Sexual Offense 
Policy/Section Nine)

 1.8 Disregard for the property rights of others including: theft, larceny, embezzlement, fraud, 
the temporary taking or unauthorized use of the property of another and or possession of 
stolen goods.

 1.9 Academic cheating or plagiarism. (See Academic Dishonesty/Section Five)
 1.10 Unauthorized occupation or entry into any University facility or University-related facili-

ties or premises, and/or unauthorized use, access to, manipulation of, tampering with, or 
duplication of any University computer hardware, software programs, and/or associated 
documentation including but not limited to telecommunications equipment, computer 
equipment, electronic bulletin boards, e-mail, etc.

 1.11 Unauthorized use or possession on the campus of firearms, ammunition, explosives, fire-
works, or other dangerous weapons, substances, or materials. (also see University Policy 
regarding weapons on campus.)

 1.12 Illegal manufacture, sale, possession, purchase, or use of any scheduled drug, such as 
narcotics, barbiturates, central nervous system stimulants, marijuana, sedatives, tranquil-
izers, hallucinogens, and/or similar drugs and/or chemicals.

 1.13 Vandalism, and/or the malicious destruction, damage, defacing, misuse or abuse of 
University, public, or private property, including bookstore materials, library materials, 
computer equipment and software, animals, coin-operated machines (vending and game 
machines) and vehicles.

 1.14 Obstruction or disruption of teaching, research, administration, discipline procedures, or 
other University events or University-authorized events.

 1.15 Obstructing or restraining the passage of any person at an exit or entrance to the Uni-
versity campus or property, or other property used for University business or preventing 
or attempting to prevent by force or violence or by threats thereof, the entrance or exit 
of any person to or from said property or the campus without the authorization of the 
administration of the University.

 1.16 Setting a fire on the campus or campus related premises without proper authority.
 1.17 �e intentional making of a false report of a bomb, fire, or other emergency in any build-

ing, structure, or facility on University premises or University related premises by means 
of activating a fire alarm or in any other manner.

 1.18 Failure to comply with campus safety procedures (including failure to evacuate for fire 
and other safety drills and alarms) whenever the fire alarm sounds.

 1.19 Falsification of any record or document, including but not limited to, academic records 
and/or financial aid records, or committing academic forgery, altering official academic 
documents, misusing University documents, or withholding information relating to ad-
mission, transfer credits, financial aid, academic status, records, etc.

 1.20 Unauthorized use, possession, or alteration of fire fighting equipment, safety devices, 
police property, or other emergency or safety equipment.

 1.21 Furnishing false information to a University employee with intent to deceive, or falsifying, 
altering or withholding evidence relating to violations of the Code of Student Conduct.

 1.22 Excessive public display of affection, or lewd, indecent, or obscene conduct on the Uni-
versity campus.
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 1.23 Disorderly conduct, including noise that reaches a disruptive level, including but not 
limited to rioting and mayhem, inciting or assembling to riot or engaging in mayhem or 
other conduct which adversely affects the educational processes of the University or the 
rights of members of the University community or others.

 1.24 Violation of the University Anti-Hazing Policy.
 1.25 Burning, or the attempt to burn, any flammable substance, which may present a fire hazard, 

annoyance, threat, or danger to property or person and/or persons on the University campus.
 1.26 Failure to present identification to a University employee in response to a request, wheth-

er on or off University property, or the misuse of any University documents, records, or 
identification cards.

 1.27 Possession or consumption of alcoholic beverages in any form on University premises or 
University-related premises, except in those areas of the University premises or Univer-
sity-related premises where the President or his/her designee has authorized the serving of 
legal beverages, subject to prescribed regulations. Providing, furnishing or causing to be 
furnished any alcoholic beverage to any person under the legal drinking age or any person 
in a state of noticeable intoxication on Violation of the University Alcohol Policy.

 1.28 Violation of any published rules governing conduct in and around university facilities.
 1.29 Violation of any published policies, rules, and/or regulations promulgated by any official 

University office or the Board of Supervisors.
 1.30 Interference with the performance of duties of any University employee, including fail-

ure to comply with the reasonable requests of a University employee made while in the 
performance of the employee‘s duties.

 1.31 �eft of any item or the sale or possession of stolen items. 
 1.32 Failure to answer a University summons (written or verbal) or to appear for a discipline 

hearing as notified.
 1.33 Unauthorized entry or attempt to enter any University event or activity including athletic events, 

dances, concerts, social activities, etc. without proper credentials for admission (ticket, identifica-
tion card, invitation, etc.) or violation of the qualifications for attending such events. 

 1.34 Failure to meet any University-related financial obligation.
 1.35 Malfeasance in or misuse of elective or appointive office in a student organization, which 

is injurious to the welfare of the University. 
 1.36 Conviction of any criminal ordinances or laws.
 1.37 Failure to abide by, or violation of, any sanction imposed by the Dean, Vice President for 

Student Affairs, President or Board of Supervisors.
 1.38 Retaliation against any complainant, witness or University employee (including but not 

limited to resident assistants, student workers, etc.).
 1.39 Gambling of any type.
 1.40 Conspiring with others in conduct which results in violation of or attempted violation of 

any acts of sanctionable misconduct published in the Code of Student Conduct.
 1.41 Repeated or accumulated violations of any part of this code.
 1.42 Attempting to engage in conduct prohibited by the Code of Student Conduct.

CONDUCT OF STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Student organizations are expected to contribute to the improvement of campus life and the 
University community. An official student organization is defined as one which is approved and 
recognized by the University. Student organizations are held responsible for knowing and abiding 
by all University policies, regulations, and procedures including but not limited to: those published 
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in the Code of Student Conduct and Appeals Procedures, the Manual for Student Organizations, 
Student Organizations Handbook for Reserving Facilities on Campus, �e Paddle, and University 
Bulletin; special rules published by governing groups (example: IFC, Panhellenic, National Pan-
Hellenic Council, SGA, SPA, etc.), and Anti-Discrimination, Sexual Harassment, Sexual Offense 
Policy and Procedures, Stalking Policy and Procedures, Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention, and 
Anti-Hazing Policies published in University publications.

Student organizations are accountable for any actions or activities, by a member acting singly or in 
concert with others, that result in harm or could constitute a hazard to the emotional or physical health 
or safety of members, prospective members, or any other person, where the conduct is linked to the 
students membership/association with the organization. �e fact that individuals are held accountable 
for such actions does not eliminate the responsibility of the organization in these matters.

Administration of Discipline

DEFINITIONS:

 2.1 Dean - Ordinarily refers to the Student Judicial Officer and Dean of Student Life; however, it 
also applies to other Staff/Faculty assigned judicial duties by the Code.  In cases of academic 
dishonesty, Dean refers to the Academic Dean of the College which offers the course. 

 2.2 Student - any person enrolled at Nicholls State University (full and/or part-time), any 
person seeking admission or accepted for admission to the University.

 2.2.1 Student Educational Records - any student records maintained by the university for the 
purpose of recording student accomplishments, discipline, activities, etc.

 2.3 University Employee - any person employed by the University including student employ-
ees and other persons employed to perform/provide services/activities for the University 
community (for example: contract food service employees, Region III, etc.).

 2.4 University premises or related premises - all lands, buildings, and facilities owned, leased, 
or controlled by the University.

 2.5 Residence Facilities - A university-owned or operated housing facility.
 2.6 Work Day - a day on which the University is officially open (Monday through Friday 

except for official University closures).

ADMINISTRATIVE RESPONSIBILITY

 2.7 �e Vice President for Student Affairs is responsible for administration of the Code of 
Student Conduct.

 2.8 �e Dean of Student Life and the Student Judicial Officer are primarily responsible 
for the Student Judicial Program.  Student Affairs staff may be assigned responsibility 
for Student Judicial Affairs activities. �e Academic Dean is responsible for handling 
Student Judicial issues that relate to Academic Dishonesty. 

 2.9 �e Discipline Committee is responsible for hearing discipline cases.
 2.10 �e Discipline Committee consists of six faculty members appointed by the Vice Presi-

dent for Student Affairs, two representatives from Student Affairs appointed by the Vice 
President for Student Affairs, and five student members of the judicial board of the Stu-
dent Government Association.

 2.10.1 In cases where a sexual offense is alleged (1.7), singly or in conjunction with other charges, 
a panel of the Discipline Committee consisting of five members, two students, two faculty, 
and one staff member, will be appointed by the chair of the committee to hear the case.


